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Clectrlc Itinera.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular ss to need no special men-
tion. All whd have used Klirtrlo Bitters
uiKtlie same aong of praise. A purer

-- Manufacturers of and Dealers in - '

ROUGH
AND- -

HDRESSED

"The Hpy of Gettysburg."
The 81. Helens Dramatic Club, at

considerable trouble, time and ex-
pense, have successfully mastered the
great military play entitled "The Spy
of Gettysburg' which will be pro-
duced for the first time In Oregon at
Hi Helens ou Thursday, December 22.
The piny is said to bo ono of the best
ill both comedy and tragedy, and co.i-aist- s

of eleven characters ami in four
acta, lusting over two hours. The
essence of the play ia to show in a
clear and accurate manner tho apy
work of Gen. Meade's sis ffj list before
and duriiiK the great battle of Gettys-
burg and the subsequent victory of the
federal duces. The proceeds of the
piny, after the expenses ste paid, will
lie donated to the St. Helens Odd Fel-
lows cemetery fund, for the purpose of
purchasing and improving a public
cemetery near St IMcns.

CLATHKAMR.

Mis. Phil. Btont, of ties View, is in our
elty visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A;
K. Myers.

Mrs. Stevens and fniui'y are another ad- -

Fir and Cedar Lumber.
Clear Flooring, Ceiling and Finishing Material

Constantly on Hand,
Clatskanie, - Oregon.

Are You Prejudiced
Many people tbink it necessary to go to some large

city to find a first-clas- s

DRUG
Don't you lieliove it; because you can be convinced that there

is a first-clas- s drug store here by calling on

Who carries a fine and varied stock of

Drugs, Chemicals, Standard Patent Medicines,
Fresh from the Factory.

Prescriptions carefully compounded by an experienced chemist.

St. He ii e, : : : Oregon.

CLATSKANIE LINE.- -

iwliliiMaSil "iWnl llll 111 llll iiiiii aiiiwiaiiill 11 imi" 111

'
. J. W. SHAViiR, Master.

Leaves Portland at Alder St. dock Monday, "Wednesday, Friday
for Cl.itskiinie, touching at Sauvies Island, St. IIelens,Columbia
City, Kahuna Neer City, Rainier, Cedar Landing, Mt, Coffin,
Bradbury, Stella, Oak Point, and all intermediate points, re-

turning Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. .,

day for the arrest of Pat Konncy and
iv mason, cimrgiug tiiom with faia

ing a uiatnrhanca during church aerv
iiwb mat oumiay niglil, Jloonoy Wng
arreslod yesterday morning and hia
mill aet lor tills mqriiing at 10 o'clock
in Justice Ulakealey'! court. At lust
aocountt Ninon had not been arrested

What ia tho dil)V'iico between the
oi. Helena city o uncil and the mini

i oi a oil ilou iir itT " in nt.
tur snvaki out iif town tit It ttmt from
being aeeu in the act, and tho formor
reiuaea to publish their ordinance! and
proceeding to keep llioir act from be
mg seen.

The ateamer Dnnila, plying between
Portland and the Cuacadea. waa mink
oi her way up Wedneaday. No Uvea
were lost.

The steamer Toledo liaa been taken
off the Cowlitz route, temporarily, on
account ol low water,

II. W. Mitchell, of Hillshoro. sirent
for tho Sun Francisco Examiner, waa
in town yesterday.

Attorney W. B. Dillard waa in Ka
lama Tuesday on legal hiisineas.

Hi'iilien, thia county, is now a money
order olIKe.

A HXKAKIMO ltOBIlKIlY,

The Kxpreaa Ilox Taken From the
Hleamor TliompNon.

Laat Monday night while the steamer
U. R. Thompson was on her way down
to Astoria the box of tho Pacific Ex

press Company, consigned to Astoria,
waa taken off tho boat by thieves.
Il is not known how much money the
box continued, but it la thought there
waa no small amount in it, None of

(lie steamer a crow seem to Know ex-

actly ' at what landing the box was
tulieu and none sitw it go. It ia aaid
Ui 'H the box wa lust notined jital o

the ateiimer mi lived at St. Jlcli-- n

and waa not mixned until after she
pa-se- R iinier, the ateamer having in
the ineiintimu lumlvd nt Kiilania. On
the steamer'a arrivul at Astoria Sheriff
Smith, of Clatsop county, waa not i lied
ol tbe robbery, who at once tele-

graphed to Sheriff Mamie, of thia
county, giving him a description of the
box and su'.iiorizing him to proceed
to ltainier in search of the criminal,
which waa promptly done, but without
gaining any trace of th lost treasure.
Curtain OoIhou, of the Thompaouays
hi) is confident the box waa taken off
at Kalms, aa tiit boat lay at the dock
there foT somo time, and juat inri hi of
her atern lay a miniature alvtmar with
a lizht on board. Just s the Thomp
son was nhout to null out ho heard a

low whistle from some one on hoard
the little craft, which waa at once an
awered from a person near tho midship
gangway on tho 1 horn psoii, as if a

signal to leave the steamer. The cup
tain thoiiKht nothing of this Utile co
incidence until the box waa misR d,
when il at once eamo to his mind that
the parties who did the whistling were
connected with the robbery. All efforts
to apprehend tho robber have ao far
proved fruitless. .

POSTOFFICK DEPARTMENT,

Postmaster - General Wanamaker's
Annual Iteport.

The poatiiiaster-generu- l iu hia an-

nual reKirt monliors a among the
chief developments of the year the
following facta:.

"Five million dollars was added to

the gross revenue; tho deficit was re- -

ducod nearly l.UUU.UUU; the money
order office were increased from 10.070
to 10,081 ; eighty-tw- o cities were sup-
plied with free delivery; twenty-seve- n

hundred and ninoty new offices were

established; two hundred and sixty
three were advanced to the presiden
tial grade; fifteen hundred and ninety
new mail routes Were es'ablished, em

bracing 8,500 miles of new service;
thcoceao mail service is extended; the
nueumatio tube service was intrn- -

ductd. aaving 11,000,000 on ninilcon- -

trucls and 1150,000 on stamped paper.
On the froo delivery system the pos-
tmaster general says the experiment
related to villages, but it had been
daily service and cloared t profit. It
was eaay enough, therefore, to say thai
free delivery can be extended further
and further; and it ought to he dune,
whether it paya a profit to the depart
ment or not. Ho believes tuny ttiat
creat advance could be made in the
direction of a country free delivery by

an evolution of the star toute service,... ... t .l..t:ana llmt inene wouki uu a ireo mrnvui j
to persona living along the highways
traversed by too star rouio contractors,
with little, if any, increased cost to

the department in a very few years.
"Postal telearaphs and telephones

aro strenuously advocated, as in for
mer years. Of the postage, Mr
Waniimaker says it ia a near possihil

ity. He urges a reduction of the

money order fees,- - and a aim plication
of the uostal note, ao it will belter an
swer tbe peed of fractional currency.
He also advocates the aoolillon of tox
rents, etc, and, in closing, says his

ideal for the American postal sorvica is
i i j ,1.. .i:..,..i...a system moueiea up'u hid unn

plan, with fewer otlices, and llmxe

grouped around central ofllces and un-- i

der thorough supervision. By tins
menns at least 2U,"UU oiuces coutn ue

iibaniloned that produce nothing to

the department. In the place of every
one abolished might be put an auto-

matic slanip-selliiii- r machine and a

letter box to receive the mail. With
tho money saved there would be insti-intf.,-

a sv'stem of collection and deliv

ery by mounted carriers, bicyclists and

atar route messengers, contractors and

generally spread free delivery all over

ih ponntrv. Th classes of postage
should bo reduced to three, ind the
rate of Dostatre, the world over, to l
cent for each

The Oreiton Mist's Map.

The mm which will be issued by

Tub Mist to its subscribers in a few

weeks ia now beinit prepared ami cor-

rected. Owing to the great amount of

work of preparing the map for our

readers, to get it aa near accurate as

poaaible we may not bo able to pane it

aa aoon aB at first staled ; but the work

will be pushed as fast as possible, and

aa aoon as the naoewary changes can

be made from the records, the map
wlllbolven to the lithographers for

printing, and then delivered to our

patrons,

i

MUCKLE

MvUUU 3 '
POULTRY,

BEE SUPPLIES;
Fertilizers, Etc.

F. W. Miller
171 SECOND ST.

Portland, - Oregon.
atartend fur Catalogue.

W. H. CONYERS & CO.

Real Estate and Insnrance Agents
Seal Estate bought, sold and managed oa

eowmisulnit. rents collected and
abstracts made.

AGENTS FOB THE

Farmers and Merchants,
German American,

And other Insurance Companies, with
combined Ai.sets of 16,100,000.

NOTAKIKS PUBLIC
ClatafcBMle, . . Oregon.

ST. HELENS' HOTEL

J, George, Vroprietor.
Tallies always supplied wi h tliebc-- t edibles

and detlcacies the market allortla.

TERMS REA80XAM.B

FOR REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having been newly refiiri.i-he- we
are prepared tu give sutihfuctloii to all

our patrons, and toliclt share of your
patronage.

ST. HELENS OREGON.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.

November 1,. 1H92.

NOTICE is hereby giveu that the following
setiler has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before tha
Cunn'y Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Heleus,
Oregon, on January 1803. via:

APOLPH HAS8EN,
Homeetead entry Xo 7126 nejol'eciatau.r'iw. He n nics ..id f 11 t ltiic.ve
to'.rove hi cou i;i o ft: e n n'.l
cultiVAtlon f, ai-! vi'.. 1 V cbib M.
... Arclilbald, il. M. H. A. Konkr. allot

Columbia co nt , irefi n.
nlSdd J. r. AFPEU.-O- Beglater.

ISeiice for PaM scasloss.
Land Omce at Oregon Vi ty Oreeon,

N'lrember l, M'2.
herahv given ibat theNOTICE-i-

s

aetiler'bas flit- HoHce nt his inten-
tion to make final proof In MirtjMMt rrM)i.claiiTi,'
and Ibat faid proof will be viaie befoinllie"
Comity Clerk of Colombia at ht. Ilidena
Oresou,ou Jaunary 3, I1 via:

' JAMES OAITeXg.
Homestead enlrv No. 8500, for the aeH of sec
17, t&n, i'l w. He mimes the lollnwing wit-
nesses to prove hiri continuous iirHn,
and cultlvatiou of, said land, vis: N. Pinclr.-ne-

John King, A. P. Usher, N. A, Andreas; ail
of Deer islaud, Columbia eonntv, Oreiron.
ulSd23 J. T. APPEB80N, Kegister.

Notice for Publicatloat.' Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
November 14. 1U92.

N OTICE Is hereby given that the following-nam- ed

aettlei has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before tho
County Clerk of Columbia counly, at Si. Helens,
Oregon, on Januarj 3, 1893. vis:

NORMAN A. ANDRES8,
Homestead entry No. 7011, for the nw of see .
tdu.r2w. He names the following wltnesbea
to prove nis continuous rei:-n-- e upon, ami
cultivation of. saldland.vix: N. Pincknev, John
King. A. P. Usher, James Gaitens; all of Deer
Inland, Columbia eountv, Oregon.
nlBd23 J. T. APPEKrfOK, Register.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICK.

To all whom it may concern : Notice ia
hereby piven that the under-igne- lias been
duly appointed by an order of the countycourt for Columbia county, State of Orw-eon-

adminiitratnr of the estate of Miiry
Thomas, deceased. All penxms. havinSf
claims against said estate are herebv noli-ti- ed

to present the some at my residence in
said Columbia county within sir! 6) months
front tbe date of the first publication of thia
notice. ALEXANDER THOMAS,
Administrator of the esUite of Mary Thom-

as,
Diited ft. Helena. Or.. Nov. 19, 189ff.

Kotico for Psiblicailon.
Land Office at Oregon City. Oregon,

November 28, isi.OTICE is hereby given that the fallowing-name-N fettler lias filed notice ot his inten-
tion to make final proof in .npiiOrt of his claim,and that sain proof will be mnde beto-- the
County Clerk of Columl-- l " nnti,at.&t Hvleus,
Oiegon, on January 1" ts

MAM I r
Howe tea cur-- . vk r 1?.

lin il.. )iOc:t,,t s. r.
to prove hi. ). e en nil
cultivation of. suitl in vi.i un ic soi ii-- tl,K. 8.;J. M. Archit-ald- , Niiiiuel r'o.vlei-- . '..'olin
Jaques, Lawrence Archibald; all of Reuben

county, Oregon. J. T. APPEKON,
d2j6 Kegister.

CITATION. ,Vvi

In the County Court of the State of Oregon tfor Coluinl ia County.
In the mutter of the estute of Charles JAsv

j rs, deccaseil .

The St teofOiee-nt-T- o
Mary s, Leon Jasers. On tare

Jaipi-ri- , 1'tter jiispcr.-.- mid iu Krvi.i 'f .
aspt-i-s hi irs ut lttwot diaries Jnspen,deceased, and to u I titi er hiirs

i imy such there (. :

BY ORDEIt of this Con it, you. I lie d
Murv Jnspers. Limiii J ,si'in. Oiistnve

JasN-r.-i- , I'eter Jan-rs- , hihI Erviu 1' jUs-pe- is,
lieiri at law o Charles Jaspers,and toall other htilK unknown,! anysuch there be, you and each of .ymi are

hereby cited to npinar liefore the t'ouutyCourt of the County i.f Coluinl iu, Stale . (
Orejpin. nt thei ourtlionse on toe " h dnyof J.mua y, 1803. at 10 o'clock A M. of that
ilMV llirn 1A llinr. InBlmn, ...I...
order should not be granted to tlie niliiiin- -

isiratnr ot said taell uiui-- of the
hereinafter cieii-rihe- real Liato ld ninglo tbe estate of "aid decedttit a- - niav lu n

y to p.iy tin debts of said iltce'lent.
and the exien-e- i and ci nrges uf Oilm nii- -

iraiiini. i nc tot owing ii u of
the rial estate peiitioi ed tt be wki, ii :
I he FOIltllWeSt M of SIClion 1 In In. nal.li.

7 no tli, raiij;e est, , ntaining 1GV acres;
al-- o ti e n rihut-s- t t the n .rtlnast i.and the northeast of the noi thwe- -i 14 of

ion 2.iintiwnslii,. K north, range 4 west
of the Willamette Meridian, and contain
ing KOa.-re-- ; all situate 111 Columbia mum.
Stu e of Oregon.

In test.lm.11v whereof I.' E E. OioVt--

Ch rk of the Comity Court nforesaiu, dohereunto set my In n.i and nfli.x the seal of
said 1 ourt, at oflice in the Citv 01 St. Helens.

dd30 County Clerk.

Notice to Creditor.
Vnt.b. 1. tiortelv nlvun 1. -- . .... 1

signed adiiiinistratriz of the estate of Otto
Peters, deceased, has duly qnulifnii as such
adiui istiatrix. All la r on liavm j claims
agaiut estate are herebv notiiied to
present them to me witn uruiK-- r voiii-- l fra' the law office of Dillard A Colt, lit hi.
Helens. Oiemin. within aiv ni,,mti.u ,r , ....- ' ..... ...J u.t.this date.

I1IaH nf 13. ir..l.,. r ,Lfviisiiii, mis HID
day of November, lHtri.

. rt, i Kits,Administratrix of th estate ot Otto Pi ter.

Hr. IlbiiAwn. DucK.MDKit 9, 1892.

liltlEF MKNTION.

Tho KhIihii Diilliifln now lint a
rival In ttio kuliimu Tribune.

Mi. Nthiin Tlngto, of Uii county,
liiti gon to Oregon City to p,nd tlui
winter with lir duughter, Mr. II. E,

'. Cron.
Wo hnv fw thou in ml npp.o trot

thai wo will offer nt vtry low prier-- liy
Hit) lit) tidied. Writo for lilt. A. II of.

jtJtiy, Hcipoo, Or. , Mil
A numbtir of Hi. Hi'U'n poojilowonl

to Poillunil WcdiKmlny to atii-n- tlio
uliiv Mtlhtt Miirquiiiii lirHiid, In which
tht Julht Mnrlowu com puny produced

Mr. N. A. Terr', intrrdinnt, of IIoul-to-

inform u Hint b plunk roml in ln-
i . I. ..I .... ir.'.u.....!!. ...Ill .. li:i...ing nnu ix'ni MMnnni nun uii roinvil
vrnok to lIiiiiKon, a distance of lev-ru- l

iiiiluH. Lot lliu gimd work go on,

John rrinulo, who wtnbi in tho
iutrry lu'iir Hi. llileim, luul llio III

lurk to fpvoroly imisli thn lit.ilu lini't
t III right hitud Just Mimilny morn-ing- .

11m now (liula (ilcnty in do in

taking cma of tho injured invmbor.

Coinmtiiiicatioiia, to liutiro publics.
tlon, must bo ucoiiimnii.-- hy llio au-

thor' iiuiiiu, not tliut it in necessary to

I
mulish tho na mo hut Unit wo may
now whn pen they nro from. Oth-rwi-

wo, must declino to publish
thi'iii.

Mr. ClirUlnph Hiiuervlii, postmaster
l Pfim, insula Hi it oilico it cull on

Mtitiii'dny. Ha inforiut ui tliHt tho
inuil for JVria h'nct Ifoiiltou t 1

o'clock p. in. on Wt'diwadaya and
and lwv 1'urin nt 9 o'clock a.

m. on thoao dyt.
Tho cillieni of Jlotilton have lately

Ihiwii whut kind of niittcriul they are
ctmipotfd of by oponing a good road
from the clmrcli at llmt placet to tho
Wixtrom achiMilhouso. This wua done
by piivHto lubituiiptioiu and ia wry
coniiurnilublo on llio pari of ihoie in

Milton Munon was arretted Wednrnv
1x.V ni)iht hy !h uight police for firing

off a revolver in tho atrvola. He guve
111 In th anin of $ft for hit appear--

nee before UHfcirdiirSwagerytlerdHy
morning at 10 o'clock, but that hour
arrived nud and hulnia not put in nr.

ariic yet.
8hcriff Mjie l tho busiest man in

tho county, Of Into tin liua hardly
find time to ace hia fmuily. Wednoa-la- y

ho alitrlwl for Nolnilmn for Hire

or four duya, with pnpera to serve all
tlia way from Hock creek to Kinhlniwk,
In fuel, there Iihi never been a time
when tho therifT waa ao crowded at
the present time.

Although it t ncnOy two months
fined llio iiiiirdur of Uirdio Morion hy
JliiruVllo Wolf at Mount Tabor, no
clew to the murderer'a whuroalmU hiia

yet been obtained. However, tho olll-ce- r

ii tho law are mill continuing a
vigilant txiircli for the inhuman brute
who an tueroilt'Buly murdered ua inno-
cent girl in cold blood.

The Thanksgiving poom that we re-

publish today waa iikciI pretty gener-ill- y

ihroii);hoia tho Miito hy the peo-j.l-ii

in their puhtio aorviceaon Thanka-liiviii- f;

day. Jtcun'wls wor aent from
ix diir rent couiuiea to Prof. Looney

hr privilege to life tho poem. Thia ia
ii recognition that the author ehould
Ijb justly prcud of.

- The Irtifl teat of a hakinj; powder ia
well known to every liouaekeeper. It
ia to try il in makiiiK bread, cako, etc.,
and we aro of the opinion Unit it will
IO impotuiihle to remove from the
tniinla of ur hoowwivoa the convic-
tion long 8 no formed from the appli-
cation of lliia practical tett, that (lie
Jinyirl ioea in tike the heat, tho moat,
ii nd the moat wholeaomo.

Tub Miht lain receipt of an order
from lirookvillo, I'a., for aubacriptlon
lor one yea' and a opy of the new
nnp. Thia ia only one of tho many

order we havo received from abroad,
hut oono of then) ao fur from homo na
thia cite. Th'ough thia medium Co-

lumbia county will bo more exten-

sively advertised than in any other
jpnaMblo way.

It there in any law in thia country
to protect public gatheringc especially
church aorvicea on tho (Sabbath, ilia
not very rigidly enlorced in St. Helena.
Hnch conduct aa waa witneaacd in
church laat Sunday night ahould not

go unpuniahed in a civiluod country.
Our people are too timid about audi
matters, and the conrcquenee ia they

re impoaed upon time after lime by
peraona who have no reverence for

peoplo or the Bubbath day
either. Thia stigma on the good mime
of HI. Helena will continue until some-

thing i done to chuek it.

roalmnstor Terry, Bt Honlton, in
accordanco with the recommendniiona
of the poatmaater general, lias com-

pleted a low of inapection of the dif-

ferent postofllcea of the county. He
found tnoet of them in very good or-

der, imperially the ofllcee at Ueulwn
and 8ciippooao. The inspector ia au-

thorized to make hia report to the poat-offlc- e

department by December 15,

and alao, after making tho examina-

tion, offer any recommendation that
be fi.ida necessary aa to tlu discontin-

uance of o01c.es or the manner in
which they are conducted, all of which
ia a very wise plan.

On December 1st Emil Schmidt, of

Beaver valley, was arrested on the

charge of assault with a deadly weapon

upon Marion Fowler, of the aame

place. Hc.hmidt was arraigned injust-

ice Hondorson's court at Mayger the

anmoday, and held to answer before

the grand jury, with bonds hxedal
1500. Ho waa afterwards brought to

Ht. Helens, and after a?veral days
effort he succeoded on Wednesday in

raising hia bonds, with J. II. Swager
and T.C. Watts as sureties. Ibore
must be a "nigger in tho woodpile in

this case, elo Schmidt would never

have been taken all tho way down to

Mayger for trial when Justice Doan h

court wa. right at hand. From Mr.

Schmidi'a atory, there would aeem to

be a well concocted job m the

medicine dues not exist and It is gtiaran
teed to do all Is claimed. Klectric Bitters
will cure all diseases of tho Liver and Kid
ncys,nlll remove Pimples. f)oll,Salt Ilhcuiii
and other aileutions caused by Impure
blond Will drive Malnrlii from the svs-te-

inuf prevent ai well us cure all Mala Isl
tuners.--F- or cure of Headache, Constipa
ting and InUIffCstlon try Kleidrb Hilter-- -
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, cr money
refunded. Price Sue and $1.03 per bottle at
Ivdwin Row I'rilfrstore,

What Kltotrlcliy Is Doing:.

It seems that the uses to which e'ec
tricity may be applied are almoat with
out end. The latest uses are in curing
disc sea. The flattering card below
to Dr. Damn will show;

liiCKi.ETON, Wash., No. 27.
Dr. Darrin ; In answer to your let

ter will say my boy is getting along
nicely. The discharging ear ia well
and Ins catarrh is getting better.

Youra, Stephen Matson.

Drs. Darrin make a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, and all nervous, chronic, and
private diseases, auch as loss of man
hood, blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gon-
orrhoea, Stricture, spermatorrhoe,seui'
imil woiitncss, or loss of desire or sex
ual power in man or woman. All pe
c til in r female troubles, leucorihoea,
displacement, etc., are confidentially
and successfully treated, and they will
under no circumstances take a case

t" y Cannot cure or benefit. Con- -

sniuiuou iree. VHarece, nan men
former prices. Cures of private ilia
cases guaranteed and never published
in the papers. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit to the
doctor's oflice. Inquiries answered
and circulars sent free. Drs. Darrin
can be found at 270 Washington at.,
l'.ii--l In ml kai,i.iv tt.iilmnor Kri,ilr,im' ' " '
Wmi. .ii Rt.vorn Hniiau Allinnv.
f. Hll An , R , . :

7 to ; Sundays, XU to 12.

Is a recent let't r to the maiiufao
hirers, Mr. A. W. B.ildridge. Miller
ville, 111., says: "Chamber ain s G tu--

Itemedy gives the best satisfaction of
anv couch medicine I handle, and as
a seller, leads nil other preparations iu
this market. 1 recommend it bccatisi-i- t

is the best medicine I ever handled
for coughs, colds and croup." For
sale by Edwin Uoss, druggist.

00O Will Be Given "
For anv case of rheumatism th d cannot b
cured by Ur IJru.iinioiKi's LiiilitmiiK item
cdy I lie proprietors do no- - hide thit
viler, but put .t in bold tyiie on all I heir
circular-- , wraopers, printed mutter, and
thrnlii'h the 'nliimni hi neu'sn:iiirH everv- -

where It will work wonders: one Ixnlle
will cure neariv even ciiste. If the dmg--
sist has not got it, be will order it, or it

ill be sent to anv adilress by prenaia ex
press on receipt of price, $. Diuinninnd
Sled bine l.'n . 4H-- Maiden Lane, New
York. Agents wanted.

Buckleu's Arnica Malva.
Tha Best Halvs In the world for Cuts. Bruises.

Burcs, L' leers. BkIi Itlieuia, l ever Sores, Tetter,
chapped lluads, Chilblains, Corns aud sll Skin
Kniptlons, and positively cures files, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed U give perfect lulls
f?t!on, or money refunded, Price 25 cents per
box. For Side fiv Edwin Ross.
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Notice for Pnblleallon.
Lund Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

Decembers, 1SU2.

vyOTICE is herebv given that the following-- i
nsii od settler has tiled notice of Ills inten-

tion to n oke ri mil proof Iu support of his claim.
and tluil said proof will he made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at at. Helens
oroson, on January zu, tova, vm: '

EDWARD BLACK,
Homestead entry No. 6982, or tha nwVof c
2U, I it n..-- w. He IIUII1-9- the to lowing wit-
nesses to prove his continuous re i enco upi n
and eulllVHtlonof, said land, viz: E.l. A. Ciuh
mail. Christian Fetber, Frank Bishop and K M.

C'olliiii, all of Kcuben, ColuinMa county, O
d9J13J J. T. AI'l'EKSUN. Kegiater.
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Empire Watch Co., New York.

Manufactnrara of

LUMBER
AKO CIALEES I- D-

dltlnn to the f ly, ultra t .1 by the oppor-
tunity fur selmoling die children. The
Stratton linn e I also ocuu led by tlis fam-

ily of H. V. Tlclieuor with the sums luuda-bl- e

purpo e in il w.

Tint Mist last week wss correct In statins
that the sell ol term here hu i been In

creased; ilia tea liars hs a hteu employed
for an additional five iiio.dlis, making a
term of ehdit niotitln, with a holiday va
cation of one week. Our scho.ds lire doing
well and provhiK quite an attraction.

Mr. and Mr, W. II. Kyser, of upper
ClatsVanlc, were called upon to mourn the
Inuiif !h..p vniimrest l.v. rtulnti . lf..il

ysars, who dud on butunlay morning of
membranous croup. Me wua a bright boy,
mid his loss Is keenly felt,

The Au tndiun My ery company gave a
very enjoy ible entertainment In Conyer1
hull nn Tue.--d iv evening of thia week.
Attendance co. I an I the audience was
I,,...!.. .... b..j.....in I I.... ...... .I.,rl..a. the entire
eve n , uieiiiuBiciuns wors ucing very
cleverly done a ii snie of the tricks of

legerdi main were performed in as myste-
rious a manner as ever.

A benellt dance was given last Friday
evening for the comet band, but the
weather wa too la, fr iveu Hcnrici'i
music to draw a largo crowd; However,
those who were present report an enjoya
ble time.

We were aurpr'sed rcceidly to find one
end of tin ' wer st.-r- of the llivervfew
Hotel transformed Imo a grocery and sup
ply store, ailh Mr, Z. llr.vant asproprieior.
It lis pi n. ire to kniiv there, is another
grocery In town wnere ne can apply lor
goods on cr.dit.

Religious services ere boing held esch

evening at ihocho ill ouse ii. l.iwer Beaver,
with ,.cv. Mi ore in charge.

The city council at its meeting last Ha

eveuin r decided to have Neh ilem
avenue planked uith 1 ink to the
width f I'l feet. Although Ih a arrant

will be t inevvluii expensive to the
property owners o i the east side of the

iivenue, where the work is t lie done will
lie ver satisfactory to those who drive
over it; tin y can tell vnen lliey strike
plank tbit the bottom Is reached. As it i

now there is no cerlaiutv how deep a wheel
will go In soui" n'ac . before it stops We
understand wink will begin next week.

Mrs. U. Kell y, of llwaco, is visiting her
parents lliu week at ih, City Hotel.

John English has ad.lcd a very respecta-
ble looking stable to his possosidou in the

city ,

Many readerxif Tim Mist will take issue
with i s r:U'iicnt of In t week in fsvorof
0e ing the World's Kid - on Sabbath. Per-

sonally, ..e were luri to find the paper on
that side. People kept busy all week in
the various departments of that exposition
have as nuieii ri.ht to their rest on Sabbath
as anyone else, nn not one working man
in a thousand it going to be kept so busy
that he cannot get a we kday off from M iy
to October to th? fair. Aside (mm
moral consideration : nd autl oritotive
commands and stauites or. the subject
which ought to be regarded, our physical
wcllheing dem mils one day's rest i seven,
ft ia atrange that the necessity forSabbsth
opening did not exist In 1876 at the very

iiccessful exhibition in Fltiladeipia. von t

open the gates on sabbath, aay we

Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a cold? We will tell yon.
To cure a cold quickly, it must be
rented before the cold baa beoonin set- -

iled in the system. The hist symp-
toms are a dry, loud cough and sneez-

ing. Tho cough is soon fo lowed by
watorv ex nec tora t ion and the sneezing
by a profuse watery dischauge from
tho nose. In severe cases there is a

thin white costing on the tongue
What to do! It is only necessary to

take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
double doses every hour. 1 hat will

greatly lessen the severity of the cold,
and in many cases will effectually
counieract it and euro what would
have been a severe cud within one or
two days titnu. Try it and be con-

vinced. SOcent bottles for sale by
Edwin Boss, druggist.

DKtiKNA.

Mr. A. N. Ooheen and family moved out

of the valley the llrsl of the week. They

goto tho Lake river country to live. We

regret that they leave, and nope to see iiieiu
back in the near future.

Wo learn that Ralph, youngest son of

W H Kv er. died at H o ciock lust Satur

day morning, f what is supposed to have

been diphtheria. Intermo ,t took place on

Sunday at the residence.

We are informed that Emit Schmidt went

to the coun y seat t week on business.( 7)

Miss I'anny Meserve expects to start to

school ut t'latikanlc soon.

Mrs L Mi Little returned from Port

land let Mondsv. .

A verv enlovable dan e was given last

Saturday evenlnr at the residence of John
Nelson. The dance was a surprise to Mr.

Nelson or at least so intended-a- n i those

who had (lie p'eastire of a tending report

having had a pleasant time.

Judging 'rom the number of lawsuits in

this valley times must he getting hard, or

there is a genera' reckoning and settlement

uoingnn. In either eaawe hoie it will

not last always. '

JnHNiiON N ar (iolib ii ialc, Klicitat
eountv. Wa liloglon, novcinner 2.
Mrs. "Ann Elisabeth Johnson, daughter
of Jovnh Konkle. of Columbia county.
Oregon, aged 33 years, & uioutba and 10

daya.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ST. HELENS, OR.

STORE.

BROS.,

Co.'s River Steamers,

and Northwest.

Leaves RAINIliR at 5 a. m.
at Portland at 10:30 a. m.

p. m., arriving at 6 p m

BTQREj'

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Orcxnn,

December 6, 1H92.

NOTICE Is herobr aiven, that the
settler nas Hied notice of his Inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his
cl tim, and thflt faid proof will be made before
the County Clerk of Columbia county, at St.
Helens. Oregon, on January 26, U03, via: .

CHRISTIAN FELBER,
Homestead entry No. 692-t- for the eU of ne'i.

W of ne'i. and ne'i of seVj of see 30, 1 6 n, r 2
w. He names tbe lmlowlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of vaid land, viz; Ed. A. Cushman, Eil. Black,
Fnink Blhhop and E. M. Collins, all of Beuben.
Columbia county, Oregon,

dtlll t. T. AFPERBON, KaftsMr.

JosgtjIx Kellogg &

v

'm--

Joseph Kellogg

' ' a

FOB COWLITZ RIVER,

NORTHWEST Leaves KELSO Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 5 am. Leaves PORTLAND Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday at 6 a. m.

JOSEPH KELLOGG
daily, Sunday-excepted- , arriving
Returning leaves rortlutnl at 1

on't Buy Your Drugs
ANYWHERE BUT AT A REGULAR

DF2.UG- - ;
YOU WILL FIND. THE

Freshest, Purest, and Best of Everything
,J AT TOE -

CLATSKANIE DRUG ST0RE.
DR J. E. HALL, Proprietor.

Hart & Sweetland,

Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Market
' Freah and Salted Moats, Sausage,-- Fish

mil vegetables

Meats by wholesale at special rutea.

Express wagon run to all parts of town,
nd charges reasonable.

"(rnrUary-- '


